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years of age -%vas adxuitted under my care in the Chil-
dren's Htospital in August, 1901. The history was that
of chest trouble two years before, frorn wvhicli lie recovered; then
six xrtonths before admission lie began to suifer from. shortness of

breath, and lis general liealth failed; ývlien lie presented himseif in
mny consulting-room before admission to hospital, I found lis riglit
pleural cavity completely filled witli fluid. After resection the
bacteriologist reported that he could not get any culture to grow,
but in the pus hie found some misshapen pneumococci -which ho
believed to ho dead. The pus was, therefore, sterile at the time of
operation. In the najority of instances, however, wvhen aut oi-
pyema of pure pneumococcic infection is properly t-reated the, case
runs a favorable course and progresses rapid*y to a cure. Leven
under most adverse conditions, if efficient precautions are taken
to avoid mixed infection, one may secure a speedy convalescence, as
indicated in sucb a case as the following:

J. M., aged -93. 'Was operated upon, December 2259nd, 1901.
Rle lad been 6.xtrenncly iii w%%ith ienoiand it wvas thoughit
could not i-ecover. A -weèk previons, to operatiun I had. openedI
an abscess in the riglit arm. As'piration was performed iminedi-
ately below% the angle of the scapula on the riglit side, and pus -%vas
found on directing the point of fhe needle in-%vards towards ftic
spine. Rere Dr. J. D. Thorburu had diagnoseci a localized empye-
nia. The ninthli b was resected for 1442 inches, and. a drainage tutbe,
plziced in position. Thc cavity -%vas markedly localized, -imd -%vas
apparenfly chiefly in tIe space bounded. b.y the ii-Sdiastinal, pleura.
The bacteriologist found a pure culture of the pneumnococcus. The
discliarge rapidly dimiinisled, and tlic tube was rernoved, on the
fomtiteentl day, and the ivound healed. The inan is no'%v living in
(:alifornia, and is iii excellent lealth. He -%vas heard from re-
cently as pif ding in a basebali. team.

Undoubtedly, the xnost of our cases wlvich ritu a chronie
course are those -wlicre xnixed infection lias occurred, or
-%vlere the empyema fo start witl lias been due f0, soine infection
o)tier than the pneumococcus. 3lixed infection inay occur nt the
time of operation, and,. therefore, our tedchnique must be most care-
fully carried out in order to prevent, if possible, sudh an untowvard
event -wlin '%ve procced. f0, rcsect for cnipyexna. It is -worthy of
note here that an empyenia, may burrow and point bcneath tlie
skin, and stili remain of pure pneurnococcicéciaracter. Thefoo-
ing illustrates sucli a condition:

0. S., aged 7. Admitted. Januiarýy 15t1, 1903. Above and
internai to tIe righit nipple was a fluctuatingr swelling about two
inches in diameter. Apex beat vas in the sixtli interspace four
inéches froni tIe middle, Une. I resectedI tIe sixth i b below and
externalte flic rigît nipple. The swelling in the anterior aspect
of flic cliest now dlisappeared on pressure, and subsequently on


